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ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES BHUBANESWAR
SIJUA,  POST- DUMUDUMA, BHUBANESWAR, ODISHA.751019

1.   In  reference  to  the  vacancy  notice  no.  AllMS/BBSR/Non-Faculty/F{ecruitment/  2022/953/427dtd.
26.04.2023 .& AIIMS/BBSRmECT/2023/990/1230  dtd.   10.06.2023  regarding  Non-Faculty  Group  .A'
posts,  the  competent  authority  has  decided  to  convene  the  Interviews  only  in  the  Physical  Mode for
the  selection  Of  the  applicants  to  these  posts.  All  the  candidates  are  requested  to  go  through  the
instructions of this notification  carefully and  be guided accordingly.

2.    The tentative post wise schedule of the Interview is as follows-

SI.No. Post
Tentative Schedule oDocumentVerification

Tentative ScheduleofInterview

1. IAntenatal Medical Officer

15.10.2023 16.10.2023
2. Deputy Medical Superintendent
3. Child  Psychologist (8:30 AM onwards) (8:30 AM onwards)
4. Senior Programmer (Analyst) (S|'nday) (Monday)

5. Public Relation  Officer

6.
Senior Dietician (Assistant Food 16.10.2023 17.10.2023
Manager) (8:30 AM onwards) (8:30 AM onwards)

7. ccounts Officer (Monday) ITuesday)

8. utor/Clinical  Instructor

17th.18th,19th Oct,  2023.(8:30AMonwards)ITuesday,Wednesday.Thursday) 18th,  19th,  20th Oct,2023.(8:30AMonwards)Owednesday,Thursday,Friday)

Venue for Document Verification Venue for Interview
Video Conferencing Room,. Director's Board Room,  1st Floor,

Ground  Floor, Academic BIock, Administrative  Block,  AllMS
AllMS, Bhubaneswar '   Bhubaneswar

3.    All  the  candidates  are suggested  to  make  themselves  available  for the whole  day of the  date  of
the  interview  and  the  subsequent  day,   as  the  duration  of  interview  may  get  extended  for  some
departments.  If the  I.nterview cannot  be  completed  as. scheduled,  the  candidate  may  have  to  attend
the same on a subsequent day.

•  4.   Detailed  Interview Schedule fcir the post of Tutor/Clinieal  Instructor will  be published  shortly.

5.       The  candidates  are  required  to  produce  one  self-attested  photocopy  along  with  original
copies  ot  the  following  documents  before  the  Document  Verification  Committee  at  the  time  of
verification -
1) Identity Proof (Govt.  issued any photo ID)
2)  Proof of Date of Bir(h (Matrjculalion Certificate,  Birth Certificate etc.)
3) All the  Marksheet and Certificates (Matriculation to  Essential Qualiflcaticin)
4) Council  Registration Certificate,  if applicable.
5) Experience Certificate (as applicable)
6) Caste/Category Certificates,  including PwBD Certificate (as applicable)
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6.   Candidates  failing  to  report  for  Document  Verification  will  not  be  allowed  to  appear  before  the
Selection Committee for the intervlew.  In this regard,  the decision  of the Competent Authority shall be
final.

7. As  mentioned  above,  the  interview schedule  is final,  and  no change  regarding  the  date  or time  of
the interview shall be entertalned.

8.  No TA/DA shall  be  paid for attending the interview.

9.  Please  visit  lnstitute's  website  regularly  for  any  last-minute  changes  and  other  details  about  this
recruitment.

By order of the Executive Director

Copy to-
1.    PA to ED-for kind  information of ED.
2.    PA to DDA(I/c) -for kind  information of DDA(I/c).
3.     Guard  File.
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AFFIDAVIT

Nan-Judicial Stamp paper of denomination of Rs. 20/-

1.            I             Mr./Mrs./Ms

I/764/2023

resident  of

Proforma -A

age............S/o'D/o'

hereby   give   an   affidavit   that   all   the   degrees   constituting   essential   qualifications   as   per   the
Advertisement,     submitted    by    me    in    support    of    this    application    are    from     a    recognized
University/Institution.  I  hereby  undertake  that  I  possess/meet  all  eligibility  criteria for  the  Post  I  have
applied  as  on  the  last  date  of the  receipt  of the  application  as  per  the  prescribed  qualification,  age,
experience,  and  other eligibility criteria as per the Advertisement.

2.  The  Degree/Diploma,  as mentioned on  my online application as submitted to AllMS  Bhubaneswar,
is  recognized  by the  appropriate  agency of the  Government.  In  case  my declared  Degree/Diploma is
found  to  be  not  recognized  by the  concerned  government  agency,  then  my  candidature  for the  Post
applied may be cancelled.

3.  That,  if at any stage  it is found  that any of the  information furnishecl  by me to  be  false  or  I  am  not
fulfilling  any  of the  eligibllity  criteria  of  the Advertisement,  then  my  selection  (if  selected)  to  the  Post
will be cancelled,  and  all subsequent actions to  it may be  considered void ab-initio  besides any such
administrative  or  legal  action  as  the  Competent AiJthority  deemed  fit  to  take  against  me  including
recovery of financial  loss.sustained.

Deponent

Verification

I,  the  above-named  deponent,  do  hereby  solemnly  affirm  and  declare  that  all  the  contents  of  the
above  affidavit  are  correct  and  true  to  the  best  of  my  knowledge  and  belief,  and  nothing  has  been
concealed therefrom.

Verified at AllMS,  Bhubaneswar on this Date ......

Deponent


